PMH80-series Hippo breakdown

- Motor
- Motor Mount PH603
- Mixing Helix TW225D/16
- Cannister Liner PH705
- Cannister PH704
- Cannister Retainer Bolt PH103
- Cradle PH311
- Motor Mount Spring Pin PH360
- Motor Mount Stop Pin PH361
- Tilt Lock Lever PH211
- Nut M10
- Chassis PH210
- Lock Lever Bolt M10/35
- Cradle Mount Bush Pair PH250
- End Cap Pair PH251
### PLEASE SPECIFY TOOL MODEL # WHEN ORDERING PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTS BREAKDOWN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prepared By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model #: PMH80-series</td>
<td>Bulletin #: 03-2017</td>
<td>SCW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Hippo Portamix Cart</td>
<td>Date: 3/02/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PMH80-series Hippo breakdown

- **Locking Castor PH410**
- **Swivel Castor PH411**
- **Chassis Bolt Kit PH060**
### PMH80-series Hippo breakdown

To order these items as a complete kit use part number: PH500

#### PARTS BREAKDOWN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>PMH80-series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PARTS LISTING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hippo Portamix Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### WIRING DIAGRAM
- Chassis Bolt Kit PH060
- X series Axle PH510
- X series Wheel PH514
- Axle Washer M16 PH540
- Axle Split Pin PH560
- Left Foot
- Right Foot X Series Feet set PH515

For a complete listing of schematics for CS Unitec Tools, please visit [www.csunitec.com/schematics.html](http://www.csunitec.com/schematics.html) or call 203.853.9522